
BISIXEB8 POINTEIW

Dr. Flanagan,
Phyilcitn and Surgeon.
J.E.Peterton.PIODefcrlnsurauceMaa.

Reiall Kemedlei at Clemen,
druga.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-- 1

Batrlat and Jeweir in Dlion'a old ;,ery MCrackeu left Monday d.

Front at. Eyea taated fre. !tIllllg for iortlanJ on business for
the Warren Contttructlon company.

W. V. DeArmond, accompanied by j Mr. and MrB. S'ara Davis of Med-bl- a

little daughter, left Saturday d. who have been guests of Mr.

nlng for M'Mlnnvllle to violt hla,and Mra. F. L. Coatea of thla
parenta, after whhh they go to Port-

land to apend several dayt.

PROFESSIONAL CAJtDS

mTo. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

BYE, EAR, NOSE and HROAT

Olasaea fitted and furnished.
Office houra 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and

by appointment. Phonea 182 and
166--

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

V. L. DIMMICX, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and 0 atreeta.
Phone 303-- J.

Crown, Bridge Work and Filling!
of All Klnda, a Specialty.

Office boura,
9 to 12 a. ra.; 1 to 5 p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. 0. MACY, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Bucceaaor to Dixon Droa., Dentlata.
FlrBt-claa- a Work.

10t Mi 8outh Sixth, Granta Pass, Ore.

H. D. NORTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Fedoral

Courta. Office, Opera House Block.

OLIVER C. BRWON
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

LAWYER

QRANTii PASS OREGON.

0. S. BLANCIIARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practlco In all State and Federal
Courta. nanklng & Trust Co. BIdg.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J. D. WURTSBAUGH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public In' of flee.

Office In Howard Block. Phone 66-- J

ORANTS PASS, OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYER

North Stairway.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House-- Block.

M. 0. II. DAY
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

UealdenccR a Specialty.

Plans and estimates furnished.
Residence, EuBt A St. Phono 10 3-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Grants Pass Truck Co.

lU'NCll BROS., Proprietors.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE
SERVICE.

Pianos and Orson
Carefully Removed.

Phones, 41-- L and '.'09--

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

G. H. B1NNS

Established 19 year

50i E street, opposite Colonial

hotel. Grant Puss, Ore.
-
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PERSONAL A.VD LOCAL.

4

city,

t'harl- Hoyce fcnt to Med ford
'TunJay for a day.

luaae Ueat left Monday afternoon
for C'aliforn'a, where bo will spend
several daya at various point.

returned .Monday to their home at
Medford.

Mrs. JoKeph Shaska, Jr., who
spent the pant month with Portland
relative ha returned to her home
in Giants Pass.

G. U, Brlstow returned Saturday
from lies Moinis, Wash., where he

has spent the past four months with
his daughter, Mrs. F. Russell, and
his granddaughter, Miss Bessie
Dean.

Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Metachan re-

turned Monday af'ernoon from Port-

land, where they Fpent the past
week v i'li relatives. Sunday, a

family reunion was held at the Met- -

schan family, home, to celebrate the
double birthday anniversaries of

Philip Metsihan and his son, Phil
MetHilian, .lr F. F. Metachan, also
present from (IranU Pass, will re
main for a longer visit with Portland
relative!!.

Mrs. I.. C. V'aubell left Monday
for Chicago to remain Indefinitely.

Mrs. Ilattle Harrison, who has
been vlsltlnn with her sisters, Mrs.

Ilydo and Mrs. Barloi her in this
cltv, left Tuesday for Medford for a

Bhort visit, after which she goes to
her home at Yreka, Ca.

W. J. Mahoney and wife were Med

ford visitors Saturday, returning In

the evening.
Miss Mabel Darnellle returned

Sunduy evening to Three Pines after
spending Sunday with her mother.

MIhs Ruth Si'ovllle spent Sunday
with (limits Pass relatives and re-

turned Sunday evening to Inland,
where she holds a position In a drug
tore.

Mra. II. A. Williams returned Sat-

urday to Placer after a short visit
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Porter.

J. I). Cook came from Three Pines
Monday morning to spend the day on

business.
Mrs. A. II. Mock and son, Merle,

who have spent sovernl weeks with
the Henry Rehkopf family on Apple-Kat- e,

returned Saturday to their
homo here.

MrB. Aune Novatney left Saturday
for Taconia, where she goes to spend
several weeks.

J. D. Lewis went to Taconia Sat-

urday on a business visit.
A. II. Gumiell wcut to Portland

Saturday to spend several days.
G. W. Trefren and wife of Newton,

la., who have been visiting with
their daughter, Mrs. Elmer Colvlg,
will leave In a abort time for Port-

land to reside.

Mra. Harry Schmidt went to Hugo
Saturday to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mrs. Schmidt's
sister, Mrs. A. P. Keppe.1 of Taconia,
will also be a visitor at the family
home this week, and will m i ouipany
Mrs. Schmidt to lirants Pass on her
return. Mrs Kcpel was formerly
Miss Helen Henry, with many Grants
Pass friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How land and
bab of Swastika spent Saturday and
Sunday in Grants Pass and on Satur-
day nun ii in g tliey were joined by Mr.
and Mrs Miller of Glendnle, Mrs. Mil-

ler beltis; a cousin of Mrs Howlnnd.
The two families return to their
homes today.

Miss Lucy Harmon returned Tues- -

jday to her Lome at Merlin, after a

short visit with her sister, Mrs.
Hnrrv Marsh

DON'T BE BALD.

Ntarly Any On May Sccur a Splendid
GroAtli of H.itr.

We luixe a ivmedj ill it h:H aided
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TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

MAOf IV

LEVI STBAU5S OX CO.
'

eRoriBiiiieninaBini

111 Honor of Mm. J. M. Kemii

Mrs. J. M. who has spent; an cu.nc.o
be done this season.

the winter with relatives in various jness can

The plan is to have an auto ser-- ,
parts of and at Chicago, re-- i

Pass by way of
turned last week to her hoir.e in this vb e from

dty. On Saturday afternoon she was Holland to the caves

a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. This will bring Grants Pass Into,

L. L. Herrlck, who entertained in

tier honor, with Mrs. C. H. Woodward

and Mrs. G. C. Sabin also as guests.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent

by the four and luncheon was

served at 5 o'clock.

Do They or Don't They?
Uo people read the ads in The

Courier? We claim that there Isn't
a better read paper in this part of

the state and one of our best adver-

tisers, the Grants Pass Hardware
Co., will try the matter out next
Saturday by offering regulation size
razors, H00 of them, for the ridic

BUILD HOTEL

JOSEPHINE CAYES

temporarily,

ulously low price of 25c each. And ajon Mt. Hood. The capital necessary

stipulation is that if the razor lis now available, and operations

doesn't suit the purchaser it will be 'were to have been begun March 15,

taken hack and 50c allowed on the
purchase price of any razor In the
house, safety or other styles. This
razor sale is for one day only, Sat-

urday, March 30, with but one razor
to a customer. The result of this
advertising of this artkie will be
watched with Interest. It would
look like a good guess that there are
at least one hundred

ho
than

be

Mrs.

vlslt brother and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. A. who arrived
Snturday Lake, Cal. The
guests will several vis -

other relatives besides Mrs.

Cornell.

F. F. Metsclian left Saturday
for Portland, he went

be present a family reunion In

of the
his father, Metsclian,

Phil Metschnn, Jr. The double
celebration took Sun-

day, 1, with all members
the family present. Ir.

wife city, went to Port-
land several days ai;o.

State c f Toledo, Lucas

.".mil UU." SUUSCI1U- -
ed my tith
I'eceniber, P., m;,

VY. (ILEA SON.
Public.

In-

ternally, and
surfaces the

Send for testimonials free.
F. .1. CO.,

by all Druggists,
Hall's Pills for

MAY SOON

AT

Kemp,

Kansas
Grants

ladles,

remain

An important enterprise has re--.

centlv bn atarted by Grants ran,
parties, which, if carried through,1

wiH add greatly to the business in-

terests of this city and make this

'section one of the best advertised

localities in the northwest. The

proposed is the building
!an automobile road Holland to

!the Josephine caves, and erection
. . . . i. . . .1

of tourist notei ai iuai pia e j

is to cost 125,000. This capital has'
been put up by Portland parties and

will, If opportunity is

iby the government, bulla tne
i ir,tol en flit hunt- -

prominence imuu6u -
which will be done by tne noiei peo-- i

pie and the Southern Pacifi coin- -

pany.
This tourist trade will greatly

help the hotels and all other inter-jest- s

here, as will be
point.

j The Portland capitalists are ready--

to begin construction of the road at
once, as soon as it Is completed

from Holland, a distance of four

the material for construc-

tion of the hotel will be

This hotel Is to be on

plan as the "Cloud Cap Inn"

but there been a delay In Is-

suance of a permit from forest
This matter is reported to

be now before the secretary of agri-

culture for approval, which is ex-

pected dally.
H. V. Anderson, who was

with the service up to a
ago, been in Portland

for some time working on this pro- -

ept the red tape of government,

it the plan begin Iiumedi;ue- -

Jly on road up creek, t!;at
j the shortest route
in the building material and t lie

'transporting of an electric plant to
'be used in lighting the caves. A

much shorter route Grants Pass
(1,n 1,e hati via Williams, and in- -

jtentlon is to this constructed
latel".

Congressman W. C. Ilawley was
requested by Grants Pass people to
secure government aid in con-

struction of a road by this route and
the matter will be before
congress this year.

Mr. Anderson says plans are
ronitv nml thnt Hiiira ta nnthlnf

.' ,, . . . , ,,

It is certainly to be regretted that
the general government cannot act
as promptly In such matters ns the
state.

PORTLAND. March 27, Oscar
Allen hrole into a and ate so
many doughnuts he got cramps and
could not walk. He yelled so loud
the police found him.

readers o f this paper w will swap Meet and resigned his place in the
the price of less two shaves for service in order to take charge of

a razor that many times no doubt, the construction. AnderBon re-I- s

sold for four or live times lir.c 'ports local forest officials to
favorable to the project, and appar- -

T. B. Cornell is enjoying a ently there is nothing In way ex- -

from her
J. Thomas,
from Silver

weeks
Itlng

even-

ing where to
at

honor birthday anniversaries
of Phil and son,

birthday place
March 2 of

E. Metsclian
and of this

Uiio, City of

of

this

miles,
put

connect-

ed forest
weekB

is to

being

brought,

Frank 'j. Cheney makes that tourlst travel thls 8eason exfept the
lie is senior partner of the firm of seemingly unnecessary delay in get-F- .

J. Cheney & Co., doing business j ting permission from the forestrv de-1.- 1

the City of Toledo County and ,,artIllent The formal application
State aforesaid, that said firm
w ill pay the sum of Hl'VDRED wns nlp,i rt,briiai"' 9-

- aml lt ls hl1od
HOLLARS for each every case of a few mre bring
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the Wnter rights for furnishing power
use ,.f Halls Cure.

to 1'sht the caves already been
J. (1ILNL.

, f through the state engineer.
ill I'l'll'lf tlUU

ill presence, this day of
A

A.
Seal Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
a'ts directly on the

blood and mucus of sys-
tem.

CHENEY Toledo. O.
Sold Tjc.
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Farm Machinery, Plows, Etc.

Good crops and profitable farming uepend hively on your i.m tools. The "Syracuse" Plow andether machinery handled by us have given satisfac-
tion m this ocahty for years. Our satisfied custom-
ers ai? Wt talking-- point for our lines of farm
machinery.

Jewell Hardware Co.

MABt'H

r

I IAZ0C 25c
'rak 5

A
25c

One

Persoa

Acl Quickly

Only 100

To Be Sold

To test out our newspaper adver-

tising, we have decided to offer
the public 100 RAZORS at

the ridiculous price of
25c each to be

sold for one
day only

Saturday Mar. 30
This Razor is a good quality regu-

lation Razor, both in size and style.

We have no doubt but what razors
no better than these are often sold

for several times the price asked.
If NOT FOUND SATISFAC-
TORY we will nllow you a
credit of 50 cents toward the
purchase of any other ra.or in
our big razor stock.

I GRANTS PASS KAROWARt CO.

SAVAGE CHEEK SCHOOL

MOVED TO XE' SITE.

rianaaie afoot to move the Sav-

age creek sclioolhouse to Savage
Rapids on Rogue river and to put the
old foot bridge now at Woodvllle at
the site of the new location for the
school. The chauge In the location
of the building is to be undertaken
for the benefit of new settlers mov-

ing in across the river. ae proposed
site at Savage rapids is now the cen-

ter of population for the district.
It is also proposed to cut off a part

of the Jones creek district and Wood-vill- e

district and attach it to the Sav-

age rapids district. To carry. these
plans into effect they must be ap-

proved by the boundary boards of
both Josephine and Jackson coun-
ties, as the district lies In the two
counties; also permission must tie
had from County Superintendent
Lincoln Savage of Josephine and;
County Superintendent Wells

RJAT, gp, 1$l

to a

!

Jackson county. "

It ls hoped to have all matters ad

justed anu tne scnoot uiuiuing mow

and In shape for the fall term.

If moved, this will be the secoti

site for the building. In pioneer

uujs ii tjiuuu uu me 01 lociucu
opposite where Woodvllle now ii

located. The Savage district is tti

fourth oldest In the valley, havil!
'

been organized sometime betwee!

1858 and 1860.

G. II. Carner returned Tuesdr

from Chicago and other easier,

points, where he has spent several?

weeks.

MOTHER CRAY'S

SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN,"
A OrtninRnIii'f lor Kcvf rl""
Momni-- Troiibiro, Tff "l
llinorilrm, jnd 'fiTl... Oil I l'u

Tr.,l M.rk. ."IV!""-'- A,.lllruMlt.ii
Don't accept nmple mM FRKK. ".

0f I inyiubttituk A. S. OLMSTED, LRof,N.Ii

All the ctive Oflicers and Employes
of the

GRANTS PASS BANKING &

TRUST COMPANY

are under bond with a well known
Surety Company for the faithful per-

formance of their duties.


